
b u i l d i n g  G o d ’ s  C h u r c h . . . b l e s s i n g  o u r  c o m m u n i t y  
THE LORD’S DAY                                                                      MAY 29, 2022 

REFLECTION & PREPARATION 

*CALL TO WORSHIP PSALM 107:1-9 ....................................................................................................
Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, for his steadfast love endures forever! 
Let the redeemed of the LORD say so, whom he has redeemed from trouble 
and gathered in from the lands, from the east and from the west, 
  from the north and from the south. 
Some wandered in desert wastes, finding no way to a city to dwell in; hungry and 
thirsty, their soul fainted within them. 
Then they cried to the LORD in their trouble, and he delivered them from 
their distress. 
He led them by a straight way till they reached a city to dwell in. 
Let them thank the LORD for his steadfast love, for his wondrous works to the 
children of man! For he satisfies the longing soul, and the hungry soul he fills 
with good things. 

*GLORIA PATRI 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost: 

as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen. 

*INVOCATION 

*HYMN OF PRAISE HAIL THE DAY THAT SEES HIM RISE ....................................................................
Hail the day that sees Him, rise Alleluia! 
To His throne beyond the skies; Alleluia! 
Christ, the Lamb for sinners giv'n, Alleluia! 
Enters now the highest heav'n. Alleluia! 

  

There for Him high triumph waits; Alleluia! 
Lift your heads, eternal gates, Alleluia! 

He has conquered death and sin, Alleluia! 
Take the King of glory in! Alleluia! 

See He lifts His hands above! Alleluia! 
See, He shows the prints of love! Alleluia! 
Hark! His gracious lips bestow, Alleluia! 
Blessings on His church below. Alleluia! 

Lord, beyond our mortal sight, Alleluia! 
Raise our hearts to reach Thy height, Alleluia! 

There Thy face unclouded see, Alleluia! 
Find our heav'n of heav'ns in Thee! Alleluia! 

*HYMN OF JOYFUL WORSHIP  KING OF HEAVEN ...............................................................................
WORDS & MUSIC:  PAUL BALOCHE & JASON INGRAM 

Jesus, Let Your kingdom come here, let Your will be done here in us 
Jesus, There is no one greater, You alone are savior  

Show the world Your love 

King of Heaven, come down King of Heaven, come now 
Let Your glory reign Shining like the day King of Heaven, come 

King of Heaven, rise up Who can stand against us? 
You are strong to save In Your mighty name 

King of Heaven, come 
  

We are, Children of Your mercy, rescued for Your glory We cry Jesus, 
Set our hearts towards You that every eye would see You lifted high 

King of Heaven, come (repeat) alleluia! 

*CONFESSION OF FAITH ..THE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM1, Q. 49 ....................................................
Q.   How does Christ’s ascension to heaven benefit us? 
A. First, he is our advocate in heaven in the presence of his Father.2 Second, we have our 

own flesh in heaven as a sure pledge that Christ our head will also take us, his 
members, up to himself.3 Third, he sends his Spirit to us on earth as a corresponding 
pledge.4 By the Spirit’s power we seek not earthly things but the things above, where 
Christ is, sitting at God’s right hand.5 

1The Heidelberg Catechism originated in Germany in 1562 under the authority of Elector Frederick III, who ruled the most important German province, the 
Palatinate, from his castle in Heidelberg. He commissioned the preparation of a new catechism for guiding ministers and teachers in instructing people in the 
Christian faith.21 Rom. 8:34; 1 John 2:1 3 John 14:2; 17:24; Eph. 2:4-6 4 John 14:16; 2 Cor. 1:21-22; 5:5 5 Col. 3:1-4 



SCRIPTURE READING ..ISAIAH 48 ............................................................................................................

HYMN OF ADORATION THOU LOVELY SOURCE OF TRUE DELIGHT ..................................................
WORDS: ANNE STEELE & KEVIN TWIT    MUSIC: KEVIN TWIT 

Thou lovely source of true delight Whom I unseen adore  
Unveil Thy beauties to my sight that I might love Thee more,  

Oh that I might love Thee more. 

Thy glory o’er creation shines but in Thy sacred Word  
I read in fairer, brighter lines my bleeding, dying Lord,  

See my bleeding, dying Lord. 

Tis here, whene’er my comforts droop and sin and sorrow rise  
Thy love with cheering beams of hope my fainting heart supplies,  

My fainting heart’s supplied. 

But ah! Too soon the pleasing scene is clouded o’er with pain  
My gloomy fears rise dark between and I again complain,  

Oh and I again complain. 

Jesus, my Lord, my life, my light, oh come with blissful ray  
Break radiant through the shades of night and chase my fears away,  

Won’t You chase my fears away. 

Then shall my soul with rapture trace the wonders of Thy love  
But the full glories of Thy face are only known above,  

They are only known above. 

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN 
Eternal God, in whom we live and move and have our being,  
whose face is hidden from us by our sins,  
and whose mercy we forget in the blindness of our hearts:  
cleanse us from all our offenses,  
and deliver us from proud thoughts and vain desires,  
that with reverent and humble hearts we may draw near to you, 
confessing our faults, confiding in your grace,  
and finding in you our refuge and strength;  
through Jesus Christ your Son. Amen. 

Please silently confess your sin before the LORD. 

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON COLOSSIANS 1:21-22 ..............................................................................
And you, who once were alienated and hostile in mind, doing evil deeds, he has now reconciled 
in his body of flesh by his death, in order to present you holy and blameless and above 

reproach before him. 

*HYMN OF ASSURANCE NOW WHY THIS FEAR ...................................................................................
VERSES:  AUGUSTUS TOPLADY, 1772       MUSIC & ADDITIONAL WORDS:  DOUBLAS PLANK, 2011 

Now why this fear and unbelief? Has not the Father put to grief 
His spotless Son for us? And will the righteous Judge of men 
Condemn me for that debt of sin Now canceled at the cross? 

 

Jesus, all my trust is in Your blood  
Jesus, You’ve rescued us 
Through Your great love

 

Complete atonement You have made And by Your death have fully paid 
The debt Your people owed No wrath remains for us to face 

We’re sheltered by Your saving grace And sprinkled with Your blood 
 

How sweet the sound of saving grace, How sweet the sound of saving grace 
Christ died for me 

Be still my soul and know this peace The merits of your great high priest 
Have bought your liberty Rely then on His precious blood 

Don’t fear your banishment from God Since Jesus sets you free 

SHEPHERDING PRAYER RE JEFF WATFORD ..........................................................................................

SERMON PSALM 11 ......................................................................................................................................

1 In the LORD I take refuge; 
how can you say to my soul, 
“Flee like a bird to your mountain, 
2 for behold, the wicked bend the bow; 
they have fitted their arrow to the string 
to shoot in the dark at the upright in heart; 
3 if the foundations are destroyed, 
what can the righteous do?” 
4 The LORD is in his holy temple; 
the LORD’s throne is in heaven; 
his eyes see, his eyelids test the children of 
man. 

5 The LORD tests the righteous, 
but his soul hates the wicked and the one who 
loves violence. 
6 Let him rain coals on the wicked; 
fire and sulfur and a scorching wind shall be 
the portion of their cup. 
7 For the LORD is righteous; 
he loves righteous deeds; 
the upright shall behold his face.



FACING FEAR WITH FAITH 
PSALM 11 

DECLARATION 

BAD ADVICE 

RATIONALE 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE  ROCK OF AGES .......................................................................................
WORDS:  AUGUSTUS TOPLADY       MUSIC:  JAMES WARD 

Rock of Ages, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in Thee; 
Let the water and the blood,  

From Thy wounded side which flowed, 
Be of sin the double cure,  

Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r. 

Not the labors of my hands Can fulfill Thy law's demands; 
Could my zeal no respite know, Could my tears forever flow, 
All for sin could not atone; thou must save and Thou alone. 

Nothing in my hands I bring, Simply to Thy cross I cling; 
Naked, come to Thee for dress,  
Helpless, look to Thee for grace; 

Foul, I to the fountain fly, Wash me, Savior, or I die! 

While I draw this fleeting breath,  
When my eyelids close in death, 
When I soar to worlds unknown,  

See Thee on Thy judgment throne, 
Rock of Ages, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in Thee. 

*BENEDICTION 

Lyrics printed by permission: CCLI # 304145   
Scripture quotations are from the Holy Bible, English Standard Version (ESV),   

©2001 Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers.  Used by permission.  All rights reserved 

S E R M O N   N O T E S



SIGN UP FOR WOMEN’S STUDY ON THE LORD’S PRAYER 
A women's study on The Lord's Prayer will meet Tuesday evenings at 6 pm at the church starting 
June 14.  The six-week study, called Breathe, will conclude on July 19.  Sign up at the information 
counter today to make sure we can order you a book. Books are $14 each.  For more information 
about the study, contact Susan Ulmer. 

TRAINING TO BUILD SHEDS OF HOPE ON SATURDAY, JUNE 18 
Mark your calendar for Saturday, June 18 when a group of men from Lake Oconee Presbyterian 
Church will come train us how to build one of MNA’s Sheds of Hope.  The sheds are taken to folks 
living in areas where natural disasters have recently taken place, giving them somewhere to store 
belongings and tools while their property is restored. Sign up at the information counter - more 
details coming soon.  Questions? See Dan Steffen. 

DAZZ SEEKING DONATIONS 
Parenting classes at DAZZ, Orangeburg’s pregnancy and parenting support center, started up again 
in April after a long hiatus because of Covid. Trinity’s own Sammy Edwards is the Volunteer Parenting 
Teacher. Class participants receive Baby Bucks for coming to class and participating. They can use 
them to shop for new items in the Baby Boutique. We are running low on the following new items for 
the Boutique. If you would like to donate any of these items you can drop them off at church 
anytime. Needed items include the following: receiving blankets, towels, pacifiers, socks, tethers, 
bibs, bottles, nursing supplies, burp cloths, and newborn sleepers.  For more information, see 
Jane Junquet.       

BUL L ET I N   BOARD
C A L E N D A R

SUN 
5/29

8:45AM 
9:30AM 

10:30AM

PRAYER 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP

TUES 
5/31 6:30AM MEN’S BIBLE STUDY

SUN 
6/5

8:45AM 
9:30AM 

10:30AM

PRAYER 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP

STAFF 

John Mark Patrick, Pastor 
Dr. Sam Lambrecht, Families w/ Students 
Susan Ulmer, Women’s Ministry 
Deborah Finkelstein, Pianist 
Karen Ford, Administrative Assistant 
Ann Axson, Bookkeeper

ELDERS DEACONS

Alan Ulmer 
Woody Watford

Jeff Folk 
Wayne Walling 
Jeff Watford

DEACON ASSISTANTS 
Larry Adicks, 

Terri Morrell, Lyle Polson

THIS  WEEK @ TRIN ITY

TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
975 Willington Dr.            Orangeburg, SC  29118              (803) 531-1274 

WWW.TRINITYORANGEBURG.COM                                             OFFICE@TRINITYORANGEBURG.COM                                       

TRINITY READING TOGETHER 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

ISAIAH 49 ISAIAH 50 ISAIAH 51 ISAIAH 52 ISAIAH 53 ISAIAH 54REMEMBERING IN PRAYER THIS WEEK 
Ministry Partner: Edisto Habitat for Humanity, putting God's love into action by bringing people together to 
build homes, communities, and hope. 
Our Troops: pray for Hunter Warren who is stationed at Eglin Air Force Base in FL and all of our troops and 
their chaplains around the world 
Church of the week: Church Creek Presbyterian, Charleston; John Olson, pastor

TRINITY FAMILY 
Herb and Betty Tait: pray for the well-being of both of them. Herb is home after a recent stay in the hospital. 
Melonie Anderson: recovering from surgery after badly broken wrist 
Sammie Edwards: blood clot in leg, bronchitis 
Joe Junquet: recovering at home after surgery 
Claudia Wilkes: for her kidney function to continue at 25 percent to avoid dialysis 
Linda Wactor: recovering from recent infection 
Lawton Porter: ongoing therapy, healing for foot  
Linda Wells: neuropathy, improved stamina 
Christie Churchwell: relief from headaches


